
I lamifiiaieiy oisaipaiea ay a lew 01 reters' ix>zei
rd fit the mind Iroin all morbid impressions, ar

:J phjfnli actWe and beppy. They also cure hea
5 it* miliCies, and impart animation to the count?

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Friday. November 25.

Police Office..Stealing a Whole Hog..
m^ nar.ied John Dunn was arrested last night, in the

tfmU walchman Parker, with the body of % dressed
b>|f. *o~n on bls küOU,ders> which be bad stolen from
jj^prrm -rs of William Bropby, No. 2 James-streeL lie
..,« rommited to answer. There were two others with
baa who escaped.
"

Ants" on a Charge or Libel..A geotleman named
Georee Kger, of 170 Reed street, was arrested by officer
ctrp'ierav charged with a libel on Mr. Moses Black-tork,
jJo.319 Greenwich street, growing out of proceedings in
im common Plea*, ami also from a letter sent coroplainanL

t'.s.-r was be d to hall In $300 to answer.
IiiErr or Clothing..A man named William Marrin

va.«arr'St'd and committed for stealing two pairs of panta-
joon« and a vest, worth $12, from Henry Norris, co.ored
3jn.of-^o- *2 Thomas-stteet. ¦

Cobonf.p.'s Office..Death 9v Disease and
.TAKT..Tbe Coroner beld an inqnest at No. 51 Anthony,
^t.onthe body of Mary Ann Pierson, a colored woman

about 40, a n itive of this Sta'e. Verdict, died of dis-
,i.»oi ih longs and want oi m-dical attendance.
Death by Intemperance, itc.The Coroner also beld

an inquest at the Alms House n the Park, on the body of
josaü»n Stevenson, a native of England, aged 38, by trade
tcarp'ntri. Verdict,came to his ceath by intemperance
U«l eij-Osure.
A^1an found Drowned..Yesterday the Iwdyof ar, un-

1D0 wn, well dressed man, about five teet high, aged from
25to SO, dified ashore on the west side ol Governer's Mand,
iml was taken to the rark for Identification. He appeared
jo Lave been iu the water about a week, and was clad in
to In"ia rubber overcoat, black cloth dress coat, vest and
piotalnons. - early i ew; whi;e flannel undersbin, linen
orer-; i t. white cotton -orks. thin shoes, and dark woolen
.loves on his hands. In Ids pocket were found two weap-Sot Called 1/Ine., such as are used by Po.ice olfi era. The
fequesi w:l be held on -nttird'V._
Sand's ¦»aksapakill«..sckohila..Other diseases have
,i r tliounatais, but Sctotula baa slain its lens oi thou-

HBfU. J h s very «!arming affection appears under a great
v<: v, of lonos. from the slightest deviation from health, to
^e mot fatal of local and general diseases. One of its most
(flOMDonformi is tubercular phthisis pulmonialis or con-
nnption of die lungs; diseases of the hip and knee joint
t0< white swelling, also the giands of the neck and other
pUtsol toe body. Experience has shown thatSands's Sar-
Jaoanlla 3 cure for this most inveterate complaint, and in
IjgDeioaS*instances it has brought returning health and life
>Dere tiie. vital »park hao almost fled. From its prepara-

a tiJTi and pecuüar combination with other vegetable substan-1
(M itotier^tes by removing in ibe first place unhealthy ac¬

tion from dis ased organs, substituting healthy action in its
mac, rring tone to the general energies ol the system .Forya-tkulnrs ol us curative powers, see different adver-
li^raents in the daily papers.
Prepired aiid sold at wholesale and retail, and for export¬

ation, by A. B. St»udsAt Co. No. 273 Broadway, (Graniie
BBilfti't-'i-l coiner of Chambers-street, New-York. Also sold
br A. B. i. L). Sands, Druggists, Na 79 and 100 Fulton-st.;
David Sands L Co. No. 77 EaEt Broadway. Price $1 per
bottle, six hollies for .%5._
rj The dullness of the time-, and other causes have prodoced great depression of sp rits among thousands ol our

lr!o* citizens.an evil, we are most bappy to say, can tie
I jomirdiately dissipated by a lew of Peters' Lozenges, which

nd render it
earache in a

countenance, and
brilliancy t tile eye. Authors or editors should never be
sviii-ou' a s-j;>ply ol" refers* Cordial Lozenges, for ttiey cor¬
rect wariness of the brain, diversity the fancies, and he.
ret sew ideas. It need scarcely be remarked that Peters'
l/nenjres for wor.r.s, coughs, sea sickness, dyspepsia, Uc.
art the k^l remedies extant for tbrse diseases. It was the
rrnM.k i an eminent physician in this city, thai beattfa now
-f,-va<li" the nation in the form of Peters's Lozenges. Prin¬
cipal Office, corner of Po'ton and Nassau streets.

Jayne's Haik Tonic.Having ourselves witnessed the
btnefici efl< els of tliis article on the personsof several ol
ur inhabitants, we hesitate not to recommend it to all those
»bo have unfortunately lost their hair. We reler such to
liecertificate of Mr. Holmes, a respectable young man,

t »böse statements can be confidently relied on. which will
..Ittoadbelow. [Bristol Phcenix.

Bristol, It. I. Feb 16,18-11.Mr. BayUy.Sit :"Having,about 4 years since.through dis-
ue tue hair from the top of my head, and having used
my a'iir|'-s recommended to restore it, without effect, I
nilcd iced Rom the recommendations I saw in yourPbie-
it, lo try Dr. Jayne's Hair Tonie. I am now happy to sayill aller usii g three boitles, my head is covered wiih

- iSo? growth ni young and healthy hair. Several of myds itida'-qnaintances have also used it Ui their entire
.y . nMion. 1 tberelore cheei fully recommend it to all who
cesufleriui^ the disigreenble sensation caused by baldness.

JAMES A. HOLMES.
Prcpnr' d only by D. Jayne, Na 20 South Third street,! PWMelpbia.

, Sold m New-York by A. ß. ii D. Sands, Druegists, 79
ud 100 Fulton-st.; bv A. B. Sam's 4t Co., 273 Brwadwav,S orritrCbaml>erfc-H ; and by D Sands k. Co., 77 East Broad-I nv, comer of Market-sL Price $L
Stic.OE hmong this Cakdv Makers..Proses»or Jones

oSVndo return the mnnet many who are not satisfied (nf-
kruiing ill thai his Cough Candy is all it is represented .CfMainly tb> is lair. We think all should try. Thequaik
cao-iy makers are quaking. At any rate, this is said to be
t ph\ sicians prescript'on. It cures Coughs, Colds, the firs'
Hajes oi Consumption, Spitting ol" Blood, WhoopingCou h Itc Sold ai the sign of the American Eagle, 82
Chuham-s'Tept. N Y., 8 State street, Boston, 87 Dock-st.,|rbi\»d»lphu,159 Fulton-str«et, Brooklyn, and 57 State-st.,
A'.hanr.
rurra htll out..There are some very importaut facts

.j cora/agoat in reference to Dr. Coven's Balm of Life. The
jets wli.ph are apiiearing are these: That Dr I. Coven's

SllaJiioi'Li'e wiil p sitivelv cure Coughs, Colds Con-umn-
"l»n. Bror.rlijtu, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Croup Whooping-|f>02h, 4tr ; and ti ese tacts are stated by th >sc who have
[kfn.cnred-of those diseases by the use of this mediane.
Craifirates trom persons who have used It may be seen on

;<s'rtiMlical bulletin. Dr. Covert's office for the sale ol
UoTrrt's Balm of Life, Fleming's Medicated Worm. Dinr-
'*ai. Dionwr and Catharti«* Candies, Humphrey's Pile
^rnifct. Phelps's Tomato Pills, Sir Aslley Cooper's Corn

Jhiif.is 155 Niis^au-st. N. Y

CP Thi- the very last day of t''e wonderful Mermaid
«American Mo.euni, as tier flshshln leaves for Aibany11Ho day next, 'there will be a variety u( interesting

rormaiices thisafternotm at 3 o'clock.
D"This is the last day ot the Hughes Family at the
WYoik Museum. Teere will be a performance in the
liroon at 3 -.'clock. Parent* could not give their child-
.iij greater treat than by taking them lo witness the ex-
{tfteikill displayed by these iuvenile Musicians; a ho>t
Stifter attractions besides.all for one shilling. Tbc Mu-
l,:a was crowded yesterday. %

I7The Popular Uemedv tor all tbose forms of disease
«ich. when neglected, end in Consumption, such as cough

\;"M»ay c iUM , sore throat, hoarseness, and the like.the
Hyfeine Harebonhd Candy. is the most popular and suc-
*ifel remedy, and is noiselessly supplanting all the other
Ttfadwl compounds vaunted so impudently by fictitious

pi manufactured certificate makers. Sold wholesale and
pal! at 432 Broadway-_

The New WorTd of This »ny
D* Contains »reat thing*, as may be seen by reference to

?:»contents:
THE LAYS OF ANCIENT ROME, a new work by

.¦<*¦ nWiogton Macauley, is commenced in this number,
|^»;ll be completed In two or three weeks. The part
5»given contains the splendid ballad of " HOKAT1US,"
^ abnut tbe year 260 ot Rome.
THli MISER'S DAUGHTER.the conclusion of this

Trä3l Romance, by Ainsworlh.
¦"IKNAL OF A POLISH LADY, which increases in
£"»t, is continued.
..fides the above, an unusual variety of ariicles ftom
"-sbreigu magazines and papers; Editorial.Literary,
^urical and Musical Criticisms; News, Election Re-
*>ickc.
.stMs-ja d year.single copies 6J cents. Copies for

*'«iacoffice 30 Ann street,and 453 Broadway, corner of
'Tai

? i?N'ow In Press, and will be published on Wednesday,l^-^.nncw work by Mary Howict, one of the meat de
fctol we h.\ve ever read, entitled " THE NEIGHBORS,
^ileof Every Day Life." All the above can be sent by153 »t Dewspsper postage.^*Reraeml>er, 5») Ann street, where subscriptions arere-
,7;djbrthe NEW WORLD nnd EVERY YOUTH'S0l*ETTE, at $3, andSI.'W.g It

%:?.oh Printina Olfice..All kinds of JOB
*'-\llNU, >uch as Pampiilüts, Catalogues, Checks,
^Billheads, Insurance Policies, Show Bills,

.^forLading, Circulars, itc. &c. neatly and expedt-
ei«ated at the Office of The Tribune, 160 Nassau-

»25

Royal Gurley. Auctioneer.
^"Elegant Library..This evening, will be sold
«sriry it H.II, nt the New-York Long Room, 16? Broad-V. la extensive and valuable Library, forming a beauti-
collection of desirable books, many of tbem bound

Enatisii calf. In addition to the choice editions of
J.v Standard A cthMrs of England, is a splendid collec-
1»f Pictorial EmbellUJaed Volumes, by eminent British
4:s- Catalogues are ready. (2) n26 It*

°rr;cK or THOMrson'a 8ank Note Reporter,
-rjQ 52 Wall-street, Nov. 25th.

coBHrqaenceof deranging our forms for the
^' eos.1,1 msertiusr the names of Presidents and Cashiers
^-m T05 Banks In our list, the Reponer will not be.ru iCHlay. On Wednesdav next it will appear revised,* Unproved:
^p**ive a few of the lending quotations for to-day:lad ad Fiee Banks 1 Lyons Bank. 40^Jj*r . Phila. and BatL 11 Commercial. Buffalo..!...28.J*". tl Commercial,Oswego..! 44r«Klr<. Csndina.2a21 Clinton County..... "44*c'oekv. », Wa^ervUet..*. \ [ [44Otndladiaaa.4i-i5 | Honsatonlc Railroad..

"

25rpda.4a5 I Phoenix, Charleatowp...*'«x,".ran.sylvauia Relief Notes 12J to 18. and Inclined tobe*«e Tbe Lancaster County Bank is said to be' sus-sdrd.' We believe it is hungup. No rates to the notes.1
K'i* Comptroller has made a dividend of 32 cents on the"wir on ti,e uoek Dotes ot" the St. Lawrence Bank. This«jtastbe lisvoCfree broken Banks.
*e gjve tbe following, in relation to tbe Lewis County^.k, w'-budtcomment;

, , , Syracuse, Nov. 17,1842.4 J. I n*amoM:
Yoax favor of the 15th instant was received this eve-

x- Id a. »wer. 1 state that I have just received inforroa.*trom the Ca,tiier of the Lewis County Bank, tn which
<«tifideace that the Bank will resume operations^>i« tte «*xi fort ighL Yours, truly,

j, ., J. G. FORBES, Bank Commissioner.
"Dies, K-q., Deputy Comptroller, has kindly fur-

J . Ith the meansot correcting oar list, In relation t"
p^S^J^unt of is»ues and securities of each free Bank in

It*

MONEY MARKET,
Sales at the fttock Exchange, IVor. 25.
$500Slate7s, 1849.loiji 40 DeLfcHnd.S3

$1.000 do 1343.10lij 50 Mohawk R.sSOd 32*
81,090 SiateS*. 1362 .... 98}]»25 do.S3
$l,»i0f» K'ky Sixes.7Gi'25<> Harlem.s60d 14*
10 Bk o»' Cods.scrip 90 150 Mtoningtnn R.slOd 15}
30 do.s lOd 90 10 Aub. it Roch R.94
10 Bk of Com.full 82|I

Commercial and Money Mattera.
Friday, P. M.

The sales at the Board to-day were limited, bat generally
at firm rates. Mohawk improved i per cent. For Harlem
14$ was offered. Cash stock is scarce, and the bears are a

hiüe squeezed. Auer the Board yesterday 47J were paid
for Long Island.

In State Stocks rates were firm but tbe sales were not
large. State Sixes improved 4.
Foreign Exchanges are firm and Sterling is betterto day.

We quote 6$ a 7. £7,000 told at the higher rate. We quote
Francs 5 49.
Alabama is 17$ a 18; New-Orleans par. Not much doing

in e ther. Central 26 a 27.
In our statement relative to the Bank of Coluraboi the

name of the new President was misprinted Wm. R. Davit,
Esq. It should have been Ar.hur B. Davis, Esq well known
as the former Cashier.
W'e understand that the redemption of the notes of the

Ockmulgee Bank in ihi* city has ceased. The Bank has
passed into th*4 bands of the Western Railroad, and a Mr.
Breese app >inted Cashier in place of Wm. B. Johnston, Esq.
The Washington Mutual Insurance Company have de¬

clared a divitien'! of thirty per cent- on the old Stvck of the
Company payable on demand.
The Secretary of the Trta'nry we learn, when the au-

thorized agent of the State of Indiana applied for tbe por¬
tion of the land money belonging to that State, po.itelv in.
formed him that it could not be paid, inasmuch as the Siaie
was indebted to the United States, and it wouid be appliei
to that indebtedness. Rather a disappointment for Indiana.
Th" Sangamon Journal says, an attempt was made to pro¬

cure an injunction some three weeks ago on the State Be.iiK
of Illinois, which was refused by Judge Treat. An effort
was subsequently made by some of the Slate Directors to
make an nssignment of the effects of the Bank, which alse
failed. The Bank is rapidly absorbing her circulation.

ITlnrkcts. Carefully rtyorted for The Tribune.
Friday, Nov. 2.3.

ASHES.The demand for Pots continue very light at
$.5 87$, bat at 5 75 there couid be some sales made. A few
b >b were taken to-day at $5 83i, but there is generally 12-tc
between buyers aBd sellers, and not much enquiry at any
price. P-ts are selling at $5 25 and 5 37$, according to tares,
the very best only bringing tbe higher rale. Tne sales to¬

day are abt.ut 60 to 70 bbls. The bills out 250 bbls, receipts
150 bbls. During the three find weeks in November the re¬

ceipts of Ashes at Buffalo were 1413 bbls.
COTTON.The gradual giving way of the market for

the last few days is now lully equal to »c per lb, We now

quote Upland at7j a "j; lair Alabama and New-Orlean.>8
a 8|. This decline has brought shippers into market, ai.d
yesterday Uie sales reached 1200 bales, and to-day 603 lo
800 bales.
FLOUR.The quantity for sale to-day is not large, and

some Eastern buyers, who have been holding oft* lor >om

day* for a decline, having come into ruaruei the rate is
something higher than yesicrday. Gent-see, good brands,
cannot be bought less than 44 50, and sales have been made
at 4 564. Some ot tbe large receivers will not sell even at
the higher rate, as they anticipate a still greater improve¬
ment. Tnere arc buyers at $4 50 on speculation, and »eve-
ral thousand bbls. have been taken at that raie. Michigan
and Ohio we quote $4 50, ahliough perhaps an occasional
parcel may be lound at 4 433. For Hound Ohio there is
some uemasd without much supply. Troy is scarce and
selling in retail iota at $4 5GJ. The market lor Western clo.-es
firm with very little unsold. The stock in store, inadhanus,
is estimated at 15;,,000 bbls, about had as large as last year
at this time. We notice a salt ol 672 bbls New-Orleans, out
of store, at $4 37$. There is more offering ai4 50. There is a
steady demand for Brandywineat$475. Sales few hundred
bbls in lots. Georgelo wn is held at 4 62j, but could perbajs
be had a little lower. Richmond City $5 75, with sales 7(mj
bbls' Gallego,' lor East Indies, al a decline on that prices
Alexandria and Petersburg §4 314. a 437$,; New Vork Mill
4 37$ a 4 43^. We quote Rye Flour.Norm River $3 a 3 12$;
Jersey 3 23, with lair demand. Meal dull at $2 62$ a 2 69 lor
Jersey; $2 B7J for Brandy wine. Sales £0 hhds Jersey at a

decline to $13. Brandy wise hhds we uow quote at .$13.;
cash, 13 5u, 4 mos.

GRaIN.We bear of no sales of Wheat, and there is not
a great deal offering in the market. A lot wf prime is held
ut$l. A geod article would probably bring 89 a 90c. In
Corn tbere is not a great deal doing, Eastern buyers not be¬
ing numerous. We notice sales lüuO bushels new Mill River
at 45, weight; 1000 do Old at 53. weight, with small lots Jer¬
sey at 54 a 55c, and Ohio Canal at 52, measu re. The cargo
of Southern ottering will, we learn, bt sent to Providence.
The market continues free of 3arley. Last sales 48c. Rye
is dull, distillers not being hungry just now. A sale of 2,50o
bushels was made ut 67c, a decline of 3c. There is more in
market unsold. Oats are without change.27 a 23c, with
rather a tendency to improve. Further sales 1SC0 bushels
Southern at 22c
TALLOW.We notice further sales about 60,000 lbs Nor-

tbem, rendered for export, at BJc.
CANDLES.A lot of 600 boxes Tallow, part reshipped

from New Orleans, sold at 8$ a 10c.
PROVISION».The demand for barrel provisions is not

very active to-day. We continue to quote new Beef $3 25
Prime, and 6 25 Aless; Old Prime $2 75 a 3 00, no olu Mess
in market. Prime Pork $5 37$ a 5 50; Mess do $8 37j a 8 50,
a slight decline. Some small lots new Pork have been re¬

ceived and sold at $o 50 a 8 50. Shuat Pork is coining in pretty
freely and selling at about 4c The quality is not very prim*.
There was a sale of Ohio Lard yesterday, ol rather infer; .r

quality, at ojc; good is held a74 a 7$. No change in Better
b$ a 10 lor sbippitig; 10 a IS tor Western; 13 a 16 for Goshen;
16 a 18 for pails. Moderate demand and stock accumulating.
Cheese is more active. We notice lurther sines of 700 pack¬
ages inferior Ohio for export at 4 J. Good is worth 54 a 6$.
SUGAR.At auction to-day 65 hhds Pono Rico Sugar

soldat6$c; 63 boxes Brown Havana, damaged, $5 75 a544.
COFFEE.A sale ol 131 bags Cubi Coffee was made at

64 cents.
MAHOGAN JT AND CEDAR..At auction 43,000 ft Hon¬

duras Mahogany and Cedar, per sehr John Fairfield, Ma¬
hogany 6} a 18c, Cedar 7 a BJc, 26,000 feet, per brig Ana-
wan, Mahogany 7$ a Sic; Cedar 74 a 8$c; White Wood 9$
4 months.

_^^^^^

Capital Punishment..Rev. Mr. Balch will deliver a

Lecture on Capital Punishment (adverse to it, we presume)
in the Bier cker street Church, corner of Downing-street,
to-morrow morning._

GENTLEMEN
TT May obtain, at wholesale prices, an outfit ol" fashion¬

able Scarfs, Cravats, Stocks, Byron and other Collars, Draw¬
ers and Wrappers, Cloth, Velvet and Fur Caps, Umbrel¬
las, i.e. at the wholesale establishment, 187 Pearl strett,
corner of Cedar. Also, Ladies' Mutis and Children's Caps.
n26 2teod

_

'2)
SO" I. ©. of O. F..The Members of Meridian Lodge

No. 42 L O. of O F.. are requested to meet at their Lodge
Room on Sunday Afternoon, November 27, at 1$ o'clock,
to attend ibe Funeral Sermon of our deceased brother, G.
W. Debevoice. F. A. SN1FFEN, N. G.
Jona. K-NArr, Secretary. If

ET Alexander Campbell, President of Bethany
College, Virginia, who ileh-ito with Walker, McCalla,
Owen and Purcell on the Evidences ot Revealed Religion,
the Early Practices of the Cbrsstian Chuich and Primitive
Christianity, will preach to-morrow (Sunday*) mornioe, nt
10$ oclock, and again at 7 o'clock in the evening, in Wash¬
ington Hall, Broadway, corner of Reade-st. 1*

TT William miller isespected to deliver a course
of Lecture* on the second Coming of the Lord Jesus
Christ, in the Church corner of Madison and Catharine
streets, commencing to-morrow (Sabbath) morning, at 101,
afternoon S, evening 7 o'clock, and every* evening during
the week. Service commencing at 7. Seats free. n26 If

TT Endleaa Misery..Tne third Lecture on tbe
doctrine ol Endless Misery, showing that it is inconsistent
with tbe attributes of God, will be given by Rev. L D.
Williamson, in tbe Eliiabeih-st. Universalist Church, to¬
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. If

TT I'd j verni ty Small Chapel..The series of
Discourses on ihe ' Design and Result of Gospel Missions'
will be suspendfd for one eveniat:, lo afford an opportunity
on the evening of next Sabbath for instituting a comparison
of the general doctrines of Millenarianism with Standards
oftbe Presbyterian Church.

_

n26 If

TT Who are the lieira ?.WM. P. DEXTER
died in this county, on the 22d day ol June, 1840. and tbe
uudersigntd were appointed Administrators of bis estate;
since which time we have written several letters to the
place of bis Dativity, viz: nearRockstream, Steuben county,
New York, for inrormatwn respecting the heirs ofsaid es¬

tate, and have received no answer, but still thinking that
there are heirs in the State of New York, w e tnae this
method to find them if possible. Said William P. Dexier
was about sixty vears old, and a blacksmith by trade, and
removed to this place in 1821. He has formerly received
htters from his connections in Windham, Green county, and
South Sodas, Wavne county, New York He has left some
property, which will be delivered to the heirs, if they can
be toand; or, be delivered up to the State as the law pro¬
vides in such cas- s

¦rv^nnn??RLUN,| Administrators.
_ ENOCH DOLE, ) -

Terre Haute, Vigo county, Indiana, Nov. 2»tb, 1342.
aSSlawlni b

Aw(?rk equally useful to all classes of readers, to be com-

c?£ro&12 pwte of 112 large pages, at 25 cents each.
SAASON it MILEs, 205 Broadway, publishers and

rvrfr^erTS rec£r« Wbscrlptioos for BRANDE'S EN-
bioi.orhuiA.a Dictionary of Sc'ence, Literature and
Ait, comprising the hirtorv, descript-ou and scientific prin¬ciples of every branch ofWnau knowIeWge, with tbe de¬
rivation and definition ol all the terms in general use; dlus-
^l^nUn^V,*?R.*0,lW(XK3- Tbe first number will be
reaily December Ist^others will follow at intervals of about
Z^AmJAuTPS \2nLES also receive subscrip¬tions to Allison's History of Europe. The first will be issued
in a few days. D25

t-a-a*a**-a-Ma*MilMfl»aWlla^^

XT Ab cid Physician, who has seen forty years'
practice, twenty-uina of them as surgeon in ibe brst Conti*
nentai Armies of Europe, being nor in reduced circum.
stances, solicits employment in any Medical Institution, Dis
pensary, or Drug Store. As a compounds a»J dispenser
of Medicines, his experience has been exumsive, and be
proffers tie most conclusive testa oniais to bis capacity, in-
tegrity.aod Jtr.cily temperate habit*. His nativ« language
is the German, but he fpeaks readily French, Italian, Hol-
landic, and English. Hut expectations of present compen¬
sation are very moderate. Please address F. B. at this of¬

fice._ n26 tf

XT The following Publication* are for sale
at the office of Ttie Tribune, ISasiaa-street, opposite die
City Hall.
PKANKL'N EVANS, or the Inebriate. Price .. I2j cents.
UEBIG'S AMIMAL CHEMISTRY.25 "

LIEBIG S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY..25 "

DICKEN S AMERICAN NOTES.12* "

PAULINE, a Tale ot Normandie.12$ "

WESTERN CAPTIVE, or Times of Tecumseb.IS} "

UNITED IRISHMEN. Their Live and Time-...25 "

LIFE AND TIMES OF LOUIS PHILIPPE ...25 "

MORLEV ERNSTEIN*.J8J "

LIFE OF HENRYCLAY.6t *'

PHANTOM SHIP, orTalesof tbe Sea, by Marry-
att.12" *'

THE BACHELOR AND OTHER TALES, by
the late Samuel L. Knapp.25 "

WING AND W ING, (Cooper's las:).50 "

XT Dr. I re*« Dictionary of Arts, Iflann-
factnren and lUlne*..Tbu; day pnhltsoed No. 21,
b-ii'g the completion iu »enii monthly i umbers of '* A Dic-
ti )nary of Aits, Manufactures and Mines," containing a
cl^r expo-.ition of the Pnncip es a d Practice; by Andrew
Cr», M. D., F. R S , kc, illustrated ny 1241 EngTav!ngs.n2S
This is unquestionably tbe must popular work of'be kind

ever published, and a book m si admirably aila-ted to the
wants ot all classes of ihe community. The following a-e
tt:e impo tant objects which the learned author endeavors
tu acc mp i-h

1st. T.i instruct the Mmu'actarer, the Metallurgist and
Tr*d- suian i. the principles of their respective processes,
s) a< to render them, io reality, the masters of their busi¬
ness, and lo emancipate them fron; a state of bondage to
such ns are loo commonly governed by blind prejudice: aud
a vicious routine.

2d. To afford Merrl ant.«, Brokers, Drysaliers,Druggists,
and officers of the revenue, cbaracierisiic descriptions of
the commoditieswhich pa*s tbrengn their hacds.
3d. By exhibiting some of ihe finest developments of

chemistry and physics; to lay open an excellent practical
school to students of these kindred -ciences.

4th. To irar-h Capitali*;* who may hu desirous of placing
their funds 'ii gome protective branch of industry, to select
judiciously among p'ausible claimants.

5th. To enable gentlemen of 'he Law to become well ac¬

quainted with the nature of these patent schemes, which
are a; t to give rise to litigation.

Gib. To present tu Legislators such a clear exposition of
the staple manufactures a> may dissuade ihem trom enact¬
ing laws which obstruct industry or che.isii one branch ot it
to the injury of many others.
And lastly, to give the etneral reader, intent chiefly on

intellectual cultivation, vj, ws of many of the noblest
achievements of science in effecting those grand transform¬
ations of the matter to which Great Britain nnd tbe United
states owe their paramount wealth, rank and pow tr among
ihe nations of the earth.
Tbe latest statistics of every' important object of mnru-

faeture are given Irom the best, and usually from official
au horitv, at the end o' each article

Tlit- pubh-he. » re-prcifu ly inform the public that liter
hav tieen persuaded by many, who have thus tar.omitted
lo obtain the wo'k, to re-:-stie it in five monthly p:irts ot $1
per part, or $5 in adva jce for the whole work.the num¬

bers g nt by mail flee of expense to tbe subscribers, as soon
as they come from the press. Each part will contain up¬
ward of 3',m pug s, nnd the average of 250 plates, elegantly
printed on tine white paper, nrrt done u;-» in neat, s roi.g
covers
Tbe p ;bl c dion of the first part will commence about the

1st of December, and continue monthly un ii completed.
Agents may re oiv, the new monthly issues on ice same

liberal terms, by addres>in;;,pos'-pai<i, to the publisher,
n26 It D. APPLjCTOg k Co , 200 Broadway.
XT Rntgera lusuiluie "Lectures,.The Trustees

have made arrangements for a course of L<-ctuie- lo be
given on Thursday Eve ing of each week, in the Chapel of
the Institute, and ibey have .the pleasure to state that tbe
Introductory Lecture will be delivered on Thutsday Even¬
ing. December 1, by Re v. Dr. Hawks.
Single Tickets 25 cents each, or 82 for the Coarse, (ten

Lectures); a Gentleman and La<iy tor the Course, $.1:
Cards of Admission for a Family,$4 t'nr the Course Stock¬
holders cau obtain their Tickets on application at the Insti¬
tute on or after the 24th insinnt. GEO W. BETTS,
nl7 TbJtS'Dl Chairman Lerture Committee
XT The Firi-t Annual Celebration of the

Kerenn Intttitule w-ill he held on Monilay evening,
2Slnxt,atbalt>past 7 o'clock, in the Brick Church corner
of:Walker and Elizabeth-Streets. Ttie exerciser consist of
an Oile by the chair, Pia*er by Rev. I. D. Williamson,
Inaugural Address by C A. Davi-, President; Oration
t»v Edward Straban, K-q., Poem by C. D. Stuart, and an
Essay by Ge. rg* H. Pur.-er.
Tbe various Literary' Societies in the city, and the public

in general, are re<-oectfully tnvit-d to attend.
N- B..A collection will be taken up lo aid in the forma¬

tion of a Library. By order.
n262t-_C S. STEARNS, Secretary.
XT Architecture..A Lecture on Taste in Architec¬

ture win be delivered by Mr. Jones, Ar. hitect, author of
" Athenian Viilas," ice.on Monday EvvningJNov. 28, at the
New Lectuie Koom, Gianite Building,corner of Chambers
and Broadway, to commence at 8 o'clock precisely. Tick¬
ets (price 50 cents, for one gentleman and ladies) may be
had nt Messrs. Appleton It.Co.'*. 2A0 Broadway; Messrs.
Bartletl t Welford's, 229 Broadway, and at Johnston it
Jones's offices, Granite Building, corner of Chan hers and
Broadway. _

n26 2t*

D" mercantile Library Association«. Pur¬
suant to the provisions of Article" 11.h, Chaniet 2d, ot the
Constitution, the Members ol this Association are hereby
notified lo meei at Clinton Hall on MONDAY EVENING,
November 23. at 7 o'clock, to appoint " a Committee of sev¬

en whose duty it shall be to nominate Officerj lor the ensu¬

ing year." By order
ii24 ThStMis ISA AC H. BAILEY, Ree. Sec.
XT Remember the Kcmeral of the Real

Cumphine Oil, Spirits and Improved Burner, to La-
Fayettr Hall, 597 Broaoway, opposite Niblos, at prices re

düced nearly 50 per cent. G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
nl51m

_ _(2)
XT Rct. Cba». G. Fioney.in connection with

tbe Pastor, Rev. S Ü. Cochran.are expected to preach
every evening, this and next week, (. xcept Saturday eve

ning) at 7$ o'cloclt at the Free Congregational Church In
Niblo's Broadway Salixtn- Also, on the Sabbath at 10$ A.
M. and 3 and 7 P. M. Seats Free. Tbe public are invited

to attend. _i;24 3tis"
XT One Price Hu« Store..BROWN it CO, 178

Chatham Squa-e, COro«rbfMoil-street, where Fashion.
Beauty, Durability and Economy are combined in liit tonn
ol a beauütul and neal.y finished Hat for the small sum
ot $3.

^^^^^
n23 lm

0"FaIl Style of («eiitlenien's Hatw-.BIRD
corner of Pine and Nassau-streets, Las now ready for in¬
spection and sale the Fall Standard Pattern for Gentle¬
men's Hats.¦_ 06 PSMJtW*
O* Spencer announces to gentlemen that his arrange¬

ments are now completed for supplying according to pre¬
vious intimation, a fine Fur Hat at a price (§'$ \&Z>)
which shall render it emphatically the cheupest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on sale in thus
city. It ii prepared in tbe sexne style which characterizes
our finest article, and like that article is offered at a price ni

which it cannot be continued without an unusually rapid
sale. The undorsigned with ail coufidence affirms it to he
for tbe gentleman and economist the most desirable Fur
Hatyetoffered. (o20tf) SPENCER. 245 Broadway.
XT An Elegant Hat for !?3 63 1-2 Cents..

PARKER k Co. are continually receiving from their
Manufactory fresh supplies of the Elegant Moleskin
Dress Hat, in imitation of tbe French, which they are

sellitig at the above astonishing low price. P. i: Ca by a

system of business peculiar lo themselves are enabled lo

offer the community Hats of fine mate: ial>, superior work¬
manship and ot a perfectly fashionable character at prices
far below what has ever been attempted by any ether
house in America engaged in the sale of Gentlemen's
Hats. Sales Room corner Centre st. and City Hall Piace.

d21 lwis*

XT Orlando Fi«b, Fashionable Hstier, 137 Broad
way, would inform the gentlemen of New-York that his
Fall and Winter style of Hats is now ready Cor their inspec¬
tion and critical judgement. Claiming the distinction ol

having been the first to project and abide by a strictly
Amksican style of Hats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often unsuiied to oar cli¬
mate and manners , he rejoices to perceive that others have
seen fit to follow his lead, and that now the following oi

European Fashions in Hals is almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturers.
He offers a Winter style ot Gentlemen's Nutria Hats at

$3 50, and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashion
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 In the city.
But he wishes it distinctly nnderstoot! that his best Hats are

not sold at this price, but at $4 50. These he recommends
as equal to any hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, and
cbnlleoges for them a comparison with any other.
Cientlemen visiting our city are respectfully invited to

call and examine bis new stock, of Winter hats and judge of
their quality. He is confident that, whether the cheapest or
the best Hat is desired, the inquirer will here be sali-tied.
Try him. (s20U) O. FISH, 137 Broadway.
Hrfhc Western Btaainess Directory.Con¬

taining the names of allpersonss in business in the following
twenty-one cities and towns:

Albany, Geneva, Oswego, Schenectady,
Auburn, Hudson, Palmyra, Syracuse,
Ba'nvra, Lockpon, Pougbkeepsie,Troy,
Buffalo. Lyons, Rochester, Utica, and
Canandatgua, Newbargh, Seneca Falls, Waterloo,
in die State oi New-York, together with Springfield, Mass.,
accompanied with a Map of three great routes of traveL

PRICE ONE SHILLING.
Published and for sale by J. DOGGETT, Jr., 79 Nassau,

near Jahn-street.
^^^^^

n24 3t
XT Health, Quiet aud Comfort..Tbe Gra

ham House, tiS Barclay «. New-York, proffers advantages
to Strangers stopping a few dayst weeks in the city, soch
as are rarely offered. It is eligibly located on a clean and
airy street, very near the business part of the city, and in
the immediate vicinity of the principal steamboat landings.
Its apartment* are convenient -ad neat, while its table is
supplied witb the best Vegetables and Fruits that can be
proc red, excluding entirely Anim3l Food and Stimulants
of all kinds. Charges moderate, and every effort mad* to
render Boarders comfortable. Shower Baths free. Re¬
member 63 Barciny-st-

Passengers Arrfred.
In packet ship Stepben Whi.nev, from Liverpoo-w,.McNieee sod ltuy, Miss Miller. John McNiece. >fi«ifvYler. Mr Horadell. lady and ürni.v. T 3 Comer dTnw£nJgrnarvJ Cbrhafe* F,da.MrMoni^^ÄS
In brig Edward, from Charleston.A W Kean^l» « wrBoozer, J Dav->. B T Bo«ls. R L Doxnardnt. CCB«1"0 Putnars-and S in the steerage.

^ ^CBajsett,
In pa-ket ship Montreal, from London.ü Baker 1 rThompson. C £ Robinson. Unji Gaassenar.0. serW B f.Messrs Gregory- aed G Rit hie. England r-vHr,' k

a'

steerage! *^ ^^ ^SÄ^SS
. ,, . Passengers Sailed.
If] feWllj fo: H^re-Mr H Moustard.. H Jeri-qnei. E Jgrrie Le ,ai, Mr ettiVr. Mm Bazil and01 4Nev*-\ork; MlS< Carol ne Z ckwnl-T Mr* k

u
Nettlerooe z.ckwolfl. «12%l^lerod?ZfcÄr^Pr.tsbargh. Pa; Conat AoV.i^terat W¦-sb-ngtou iod Savannah; M H TassinPvMMriaJÄÖfB^ Muctiavei, Mr R ll^WVrloc?
GMcLeod!^ Haü'da^ fcr Grenada,W I-Mrs George

MAKmb: JUUJiNAts.
PORT OP rawgöjjg NOVEMBER 26,1S4Z

_MliflATPRg AlVatAWAC.THIS Dar
JH,- T(1F M"Oir ruu »CaRises / 1. Sets 4 «.P.ises. 0 34 Mora 6 51 Evn. 2 51

Latest Dates.
tOWNHI.NOV. S havre.NOV. 1UVER.PÜOLNov. 4lXKW-ORt,EAJI«.Nov. 16

Bags Peconic, Wflbnr, Apaiachicola, John Ogden ; Jure,Doau»-, Port Cabello and Laguayra. Geo Whuaker ; Biit
b.ig BurTalo, McBurnie, Barbad.ies, Wm Dawson
Sehr Lochiel, uupkin, StJahns, PK, PR Bash.

ARRIVED.
Packet ship Montreal, Tucker, from London acd Ports¬

mouth Nov 2, with mdze to J Griswold.
Park-t shp Stephen Whitney; Thompson, from Liver¬

pool 2d inst, with mdze to R Kermit-
Pack.i ship Cambridge, Barstow, from Liverpool Cct22

with mdze to uoodLue k Co.
Packet sh p st Jame-, Sebor, from London and Ports-

mou h <>ct 25, with nutze to Grinncll fc Minium.
Sbip Mary Frances, Smith, from New Orleans 5th Ncv,with mi-Z" to order.
Ship Ge .rge, Coulter, 45 days (rom Marseilles, with fruit

to S Broome.
Br brig Aristides, Hulchings. 17 days :rom Jamaica,with biiiia*! to Stokes k Ant ony.
Br brig Prinre-,«, Nagel, 26 days frn St Johns, N F, with

ballast to Sifkir.s Iron ide.
Brig Jane P benton, Thomas, 27 days fnn Curncaa. with

mit, i.e. to J Foulk k Son.
Brig Edward, 8u kley.ödays from Charleston, witbrice

lo Danham Dimon.
Brig Amanda (Br), Hurse, 23 days from Trinidad, in bal-

Lsi, to G J Loune.
Sehr Elizaoeih Williams, Ualde, 3 days from Philadel¬

phia, with coaL
Sehr Maria, Phillips, 5 days from Washington, N C.w'uh

naval stores lo rS Mitchell.
Sehr Elizabeth, Brewster, 3 days from Philadelphia,

with coal.
Sehr Ann Wyman.Toiten, 5 days from Washington, ft C,

wiih naval stores,
s-chr Lioerty. Brown, 5 days i>om Philadelphia, coa'.
Sehr C (ilover, Davis, 5 day s from Washington, N C, with

naval stpire-.
S hr FI Wescott, Vanel,3 days from Philadelphia, coaL
Sehr ."Smith. Duran. 5 days firm Washington, N C, with

naval siores to order.
BELOW.2 ships aud 1 brig.

DISASTER.
Sloop Oscenla, Sandwich } acket, ran ashcre on Cohaseet

Rocks about 3 o'clock on Tuesday morn ng. She laid 2 or
hours, but the sea being smooth, got otT with tittle injury',

although she ook some water in at her cabin windows.
Three passengers, ladies, were landed at Cohassct, but put
on board die sloyp again alter she gotoff.

Do yon burn Oil ?
[NANTUCKE r OIL SIORE.]

O" The subscriber haj been appointed Agent for the sale
of Oil for an extensive Oil Company at Nantucket, and is

prepared to supply consumers at his store or Irom his wag¬
ons, daily or otherwise, at Itss than the usual market prices
by the cask.
Sperm Candles, superior quality, at 27 cents per lb. by

the box.
N. B..Families who purcha.se 5 gallons will be charged

the wholesale price.
Manufacturers, owners of steamboats, and any large con¬

sumers of Oil w ill be dealt with on very iiberal terms.
Oil delivered in any part of the city freeul expense.
nl5 Ira J AMES M. AUSTER, ItiO Divbaonnt
TT," f»ood Board <uid pleasant Rooms can beobtained

at No. 26 Cliff-Street. 12) nl6 tf

MARRIED :
On Wednesday evening, 23d instant, by Rev. S. Van Du-

ser, Ms Elam Olney to Miss Helen L. Ful er, daughter of
the late Franc is Fuller, all of this city.
At Howell Works. Monmoutb Co.. N.J., by the Rt, Rev.

Bishop Doane, on Thursday, the 24th instant, David D.
r'oorbees, of New-York, to Frances C. Ailai-e, of the f r-

mer place. At the »ame lime and p aec, by Rev. II Finch,
Aaron D. Fenton, of New-iork, to Frances A. Duncan, pi
ibe former place.
At Washington, Nov. Id, by Rev. Mr. Bean, Joseph P

MrCorkle, of Washington, to Julia £ Corse, of Alexandria.
At Entield, Conn , Nov. 22d, by Rev. Mr Robbins, Mr.

W. a. Webster, of ft onburg, S. C, to Miss Laura, daugh¬
ter of Sylve ter Dusk, Esq., of the former place.
At St. Mary's, Ga , October 27th, ty Rev. Mr. Baird,

Alexander Holtendorf. Esq , oi Cumberlai. 1 Island, to
He en M., daughter of the late Capt. Arthur kL Boot bach,
of New-York
At Greenville, S. C, Nov. 9, by Rev. C. C. Piuckney,

Edmund VY. Kmgsland. of New-York, to Marcia A., daugh¬
ter of Dr. John Crittenton, of the former place.
At Jubilee, 111., Nov 6, by Rx Rev. Bishop Chase, Tbos.

Bennett, Esq , formerly ot Virginia, to Miss Janrlte S.,
daughter ol H. E. Ingrabam, E:q., recently of Orange,
New-Jersey.

"DIED:
On the 24th instant, Sarah E., daughter of Wiliiam R.

Lowerre, in theS7ib year of her age.
"The friends and acqvalntances of the family are respect

fully inviteo 10 attena ber funeral thisalternoon at 3 o'clock,
from No. 118 Ciintou-st.
On Thursday, Caroline Averill, daughter of Joseph F.

Joy, in ih« (Jib year of her age.
Her remains will be taken to Fairneld, Conn., for inter-

men this day. , ...

On Friday evemn?. 25th instant, alter a short illness,
John T . .-on of Abu» K. and Catharine F. Van Vleck.ageo
13 months and 23 days. , , ,

Kriendsot the family are invited to attend the tune al
this (Saturday) afternoon at 2 o'clock, from No. 273 Third-
mreet. without fur her notice.
On the 24 h msU, Joseph H. Barman,aged 29.
On the 21th inst-, Sarah Hopper, wife ol Henry Demarest,

aged 24.
On the 24ih inst-, John Seiden, aged 2".
At Vi- residence in Mairou Co., Ohio, Nov. 3, major Gen.

Joseph Haines, aged 89.
At H llowell, Me., Mov. 14, Daniel Evans, Esq., father of

Hon. George Evans, of the LT. S. S nate, aged 75.
At Jordan, Ouondaga Cc, N. Y., on the 15th inst, Rev.

William Hiilard, a^ed 51.

CLOTHS, CAÖÖIMERES, VESTINGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,

WILSON G. HUNT & CO. have new
on hand a large assortment of the above Goods,

consisting of the most desirable styles, for sale in quantities
to -nil purchasers, at 464 Pearl-street, corner of Chaibam-

street.»' lm 1st ad"

JHL^T RECEIVED FROM AUCTION,
500 French embroidered Collars, new style; a small lot

do do Cardinals; a quantity ot French Capes, trimaied w ith
Thread Lace; a great variety of worsted Shawls arid
Handkerchiefs, all colors; best French Kid Gloves,3s 6d

per pair; a lara* lot of Feathers at 2s each, usually sold at

$1 each ; a splendid assortment of Velvet Hat Ribbons,
bright colors; ladies'silk Cravats; gentlemen's silk Pocket
Handkerchiefs, ve-y cheap ; Canton Flanael, from 6d to Is

pvr yard; gendemen's stitched seam Gloves, 6s per pair; a

few 10-4 black figured siik Shawls, very heavy; best

Poughkeepsie Pins, 7d per paper.
For saleby Y. G. GIRVAN,
n26 211** 260 Bleecker-s:reet, corner of Morton.

THE AMERICAN EDITION of the
following Magazines will be published this day, vix:

Blackwooo's Magazine.$4 per annum.
Dublin University do .$4do
Bentlev's Miscellanv.$5 do

JOSEPH MÄS0N, lOi Broadway, (up stairs.)
N. 3. Two new Tales bv the Editor (Harry Lorn-quier)

will be commenced with the January Number, of the Dub¬
lin University Magazine._lt_
NOTICE 13 hereby given, that the an-

_j_ 1 nual electioa of Directors of ' The Howard Insur¬
ance Corepany " will be held at the office of the Company,
No. 54 Wall-street, on Monday, December 5. next, com¬
mencing at 1 o'clock and closing at 2 o'clock P. M.

LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
New-York. November 8,1842._n9 lags
IVIDEND..The Board of Directors
of "The Howard Insurance Company" have de¬

clared a Dividend af TEN per cent on the new capital,
r»avable on an after November 21, 1242^' LEWIS PHILLIPS, Secretary.
November 15.1842._bIS 2mis

S-URTOUTS, CLOAKS, &c, in a va-
riety of styles, ready made at the Establishment, fcr

garments ofthe first quality. No. 229 Broadway, American

HoteL_WM. T. JENNINGS s2 istf

S~ACK SURTOUTS.The style of Sur-
touts so much in vogue are cut in great perfection at

the Establishment, 2:9 Broadway and furnished at JO, 15,
18,and 28 dollars each, by WM. T. JENNINGS.
An as-ortmentready made r-a band._n24 ätis

SOUTHWORTH'S Patent Lard Lamps,
For burning common Lard without any preparation,

at an expense one half 1-s* than oil, can be bad wholesale
and rewtl, at EDWARD FILLY'S Crockery Store,
n7lots 125 Maiden Lane, and 233 Cenrre-st

S'HEATHING COPPER^IOO cases
Enfflish. from 14 to 32 ox. fo? sale by

b35 GRINNELL, M1NTURN t COM 78 Sonth-st.

R

AMERICAN MUSEUM.Marble build-
in?, Broadarar, opprxiie St- Paul's Church..Best

attractions in New Y^rk PosuiveJv the last we»**. of the
wonderrsi and real MERMAID. Mr.Wl.NCHELL.de.
ctdwiiv the fiirwt ^-imx imitator in America; the LILLi-
PUTLAN FAM1L' .con isung ot ten woo»ierfnl pertorm
er»; Mr. 0*CON*sELL. the tattooed man, who wi 1 rive a

bissory of h s advenrurt-s while «*rrea year* a prisoner
among barbarr>n« -^vaue-; M<v. HOOD the popular »ocal-
r«; L\PETITE CELESTE, the charming danseuse;
NIAG VR\ FALLS, *Ha real water; the MARINE TEL
E-COPE. illuminating a te.Kly ot water; the ALBINO
LADV. F.u.c> Glas» B Li wieg. Grand Cosmoraina, and
5o0,i>öü curiosities.
Performmce? Wednesday and catur;<ar afternoons, at

j ..ocR. stid every evening at bdt past 7 o'clock. Day
vi-itt-r» admitted irre in the «r»e.:ing. AumUs.«»o to the
»rüde. 25 en.;. -i ; i-vn halfprice.
TVfctt-YuKK All>fclM ÄMJ -

_Ll TÜRE G ".LLKRY, Beoadwav, «oDcnde the City
HalL TRE«^Nlh»L*S AT FRACTION" !.POWER
FOL NOVELTlr> :-rHe R-alrUDGE MERMAli» 1.
L nprec-oeiae«! P- rf^-mances.Nine Peiuwmers to be see-
tor one (hilling.
Mr. H Bennett, Manager, has the honor to announce that

he will present an arav of taient crver be;ore orie-ed at
any Museum in America He thinks be may with conn-
deuce assert that such a Giiixy of S;arx as the following
have seldom be<n suhmdted to the puoi c.

M-i-ier K 1>. Ilunr-.es. the admitable Harp Player; Mat:.
J. A. tithes, inl.tat violinist, Miss Huch->," the ::.e

Lyn; Miss Clerc-nce, the accomp ished dans«-u>e: M:->
Cec:.i;i Bianchard, the graceful j^. leres»; Master Frank
Diamond, the our vartled Etbioi tau Dancer; Mr. Jenkins,
the unequalled Banjo Player; MtssKosahe, charming
Songstress; and Mr. B >y.:e, the celebrated Singer. On
Tue<dav and Thursday, .Sirs Loomis wili deiivera lecluir
on Physiology. 10 commence at 3 o'clork. A day perform
aoce -»ill take place .>n Wednesday and Saiurdav.as usua

Ev-ning entertainoienis to commence at 7$ o'clock. Ad-
mittance to the wb.!». one selling. Extensive prepara¬
tions beinz made to celebrate Ev->eu^i on Day.
HU W> W&-BUYS- important.'.i h-
L first number of a new and magnificent three-ctiiT

Weekly Peper,i ailed THE FOUNTAIN, will be m t
for delivery to news-boys, at the u<u il prices tku evening,
at 4 o'clock, at No. 156 Fulton-sirert. two doors from Bman-
way. '1 be following is a portion01 the Table ot Con ems:
R-view of the Lawyers' Meeiing in the case of c»»h

Re\-jew or" Dickens; An Editor's drains; Emigrants Re¬
turning Home; Lit*rarv Review ol tie wees.; Origin* I
Poetry ; The Amer can Pres*; An Ancient Novelty ; Edit¬
or

' A-dre--: Our Name; Case of CoL Webb;- Mary Ro¬
gers t'are: Evacuation Day in \'ew-\ ork; The Pr:ie Fight¬
ers ; End-of-tbe-World Mdler; Theatrical Notices; Bishop
Hughes; and a great variety ot Editorial articles upon «1;
sw.-ts Ot subjects.

JCr" Tub FOUNTAIN is entirely orieinal. and contain* a

greater amount of bolce reading matter tiian any Weekly
paper ever published in New-York.
LT The Fountain may als » be had at Kelly's New-.

Ro-'tn. 261 Broadway, ami at tbe bookstore ot Luit k Oha-
pin, 15* Fulton St. n2fi li*>

~ÄRE~ STEC U LATIUN !.Niagara
Fall« For "»ale or Eschar ge..The magnificent ami

-tuoendous model of lb* Cataract of Niagara, with Reai
Water, now exbibiliug ut itie American Museum, is ou"err<>
for sale or in exchange lor oiher property, at a great bar
gain, the hull they now OCCOpy tiring wai trd lor other
purposes. Tin.« »ie*i worK of art is perieci in all its ptns
Hi operations a:e simple, and never having been exhibited
out of th scuy, a v«st field is open (or ihe purrlmser. The
suliject is one Intsrc-stin^ to all classes, and tbe petb-c
represenution winch thlsisbl that greatest natural curi
osity in the world, renders it hirbly valuable. Ii quire ut
th- office of ibe American Museum. i;.<*> It"

SAND'S H E EDY forSALTRHEUM;
Ringworm and Tetters. Scald Head. B.i'beiV or Jark-

son Itch, aad other diseases orthe skin. They areeflectu-
ally ear d by the u-e (if Saüd's reme ly mr Silt Rtieum
which has now been tested in rising öüno case>, without in
one instance having failed t« cure any ili*e >se of th'» cInm.
The unparalleled suoces- of ibis valuable remedy in curm
is--asesof the sk:n, is without equal 111 the htstuiy of medi¬

cine.
No change in diet is necessary, and there is no danger ii.

applying it even to the tenderest intant. Testimonials''!
I s efficacy are almost daily received, ana can be exhibited
at the st">re of the proprietors.
The following ceruricaie was handed to our ayeats h

Troy, (Messrs. Fassetl and Seiden,) by one of the most rt-

»pectablc resid' ins in that city.
Troy, March 10,183«.

Messrs. A. B k D. Sands..Gentlemen: This may certify
that my eldest son ha* been afflicted with the Salt Rheum,
or some other loath-nme disorder uron bis leg, for 15» rle
years, and I have tries! scores iif different kinds of raedi
eines and all to no purpose until I lound your remedy to
*uc.h diseases, ami on using it 10 days, (or less than one box
ol ointment and bottle of the Sarsaparllia,) hn3 effected a

pei feet cure, 1 have delayed givingyou this certiiicMe f .r

two months since the cure wjs efiected, fir fear that it
would acam appear, but as his legs are perfectly smooth, I
have the utmost confidence in saying ihn I think ii a verj
valuable med: ine, and sincerely hope that thousands ma)
yet receive a* muc'.i benefit as in ihe c»se above mentioned.

Yours, very re«r>e<-ttull'-,
A. GRANGER, 93 Sixth street.

Prepared »nd sold «t wholesale aud retail by A B, iL D
SANDS. Druggist*, No. 7!) Fulton st. corner ot Gold anil
100 Fulton »U Also sold by David Snuds &: Co. No. T,
East Broadway, corner uf Market St.; A. 8. Sund- At Co
No Broadway, corner of Chamber sL Price $,100.
n26 1m_
rpiIE BLACK (or Allebasi's) SALVE
J_ und ALLEBASI'S PILLS.For ihe cure of Fevei

Sores. Felon«, Ulcen»,:T«»m0nr, Cuts, Burns, Sprr.ii«, Brui¬
ses, ScaMs, Eruptions Swellings, Dyspepsia, Headache,
Toothache, Rneunietism, Bite t Mad Dogs, Bite of Rauh
Snakes. StifTness In tbe Muscles or Jbiuis, Weaknetior Paii
n the Back, Bowe.sor Chest, Lmii: antl Liver Compliin -

in their Incipient or more confirmed stages, Bilious and oth¬
er fVvers, AflVcÜÖns of the Hea'-t< Colds, Coughs. Asihm..
Fever and Ague, general debility of thes> stem, disorder*
blood, Jtc he. The above medicine* have accomplished
wontlers for the short time they have been In u-e Proba-
bly eo Miedicines have ever taken such strong hold upon li e

confidence of the public as these. Since the rtrhres ot inen
medicines have been'utly established, ,md wbiie ihe pru-
prietorTjasbeen prepailog them lor general clrculation-
Jiany families have become so attached to them that ihe)
would not on any account be without them. They are «

good as a family physician at band. Just take the trouble
to call at the following place* and learn particol irs :md pr-v
-are the mc-'icines; Bookstores ot M->srs. Saxton A: Mile-.
205 Broadway; H. i-S.Rayn -r,78.Bowery; Mr. Abraban
Meie, 237 Bleecker St. and <t wholesale and retail at L. W
Gilbert's. 79 Dey »U and at the Bex kstoieof Mr A. S.Wil .

er. 51 Fulton st. Brooklyn._ _njiGeodi-2w*

WILDER'S PATENT SALAMAN-
DER IRON SAFES.The contents efone o'

ihese snties have never been destroved by fire. They can
onlv be Kad of .-ILAS C. HERRING.

n25 i*3t_13« Water street.

,pOAL." COÄTT^Best Heltch firchard,
\y Red Asb, Broken, Egg and Nat Coal^at $5 00 and £
50 per ton. delive. ed ir. eof ca'tage, dt<ehargfngTbb Da>
:rom canal boats at the foot of Wans si N R-

Also, Broken, Etfi.', Si'oviE and Nut Coal at the Yard, 432
Wushim'ton street, at the lowest market n-iees.

If _J. H Fl 1ZSIMMONS.

SYDNEY COAL..A small lot of very
superior fresh mined coarse Sydney Coal, suitsbtefoi

parlor use, for sale low by WARD k BROWNE,
nU5 44 Wdsuingion, corner of Laight-sireet.

TIN PLATES,.200 bcTxes assorted, for
sale by

nS6 OKINNELL. MINT CRN 4: CO., 73 Soutb-»L

RAZIL SUGARS..500 barrels for
sale by

u26 0 RINN ELL, MINTURN k CO., 78 Southst.
B
MROO rt TO LET io the yicioity of

Franklir. square.Rent $30 till 1« day of -May. Ad-
dre»4 D. S. at this office._n26 4i-

TO LET.The small, coavenieot
_r brick House No 107 Twelftu street, between the

5th and 6th Avrnues. Rent $150 per anuum. Possession
immediately. Apply to
n2ti Im'_PR..K1XSLEY, 1» Frar.klin-st.

A VALUABLE FARM AT AUG-
jr^Bl TION.By vi-tue of an order of the Orphans'
Uoun of the county of Ess»x, made a; ihe Octot>er term ot

said Court, 1341. the subscribers, Exrcu"o.» ofJo-et h P.
Tooker, decea-ed, will seil »t public vendne on Thursday,
the 20lh day ot Ocmb»rnext, at two r/clock P. M. on the
premises, the Fai m of said deceased
Said Farmi<situated in Union township, about four miles

from Euxabetblown, sevtn from Newark and two and a

half from Springfield, and contains a1 out One Hundred
and Twenty-Five Acres of first qaalitv land, including
about 20 acre* of handsome Worm and Timber, an excellent
young Orchard and a variety of oilier fruit trees.
The buildings are of the first class; tlie house is capaciou*,

two stories and a half high, built in tbe best manner, with
marble mantels and bnrd finished wall», and completely
finished throughout. A large two story kitchen adjoininif,
and an excellei.t cellar extending UNde* the whole divided
io«o apartraenis.anil perfectly dry at all time* The bares
and other out-booses are extensive and in good repair This
place was formerly the residence of Captain Lirte'l; the
land is handsomely laid out, and tar every thing which ren¬

ders a country location valuable, convenient and pleasant, is
not surpassed by any in iue county of Essex A tnnber de¬
scription of the property is deemed unnecessary, as it ispr< -

samed persons wishing Co purchase will view the premise*
previous to the day of -ale Til'e indisputable. Conditions
made known at the time of «ale.

ABI GAL H TOOKER,
PHINEAS H. K1NGSLAXD,

Executors ot Joseph P. Tooker, deceased.
Eliiabethtown, Sept 5.13-2,
The above sale stands adjourned to Wednesday, the loth

of November, at the same time and p'ae«._
October20, ia4i A- H TOOKER,' P. H KINGSLAND.
The above »a!e is further a^jourred to ibe SOihday of No¬

vember insL at the iame hour and place w hen rh* sa.'e will
b* oositive. A. H. TOOKER.
November 16,1842. (n232tis-) P. H. KINGSLAND.

1ANO FORTES TUNED for 50cent?.
.W. C. RAYNER tunes Piano Fortes in any part of

tbe city for fifty cenu. Also, gives instruction on the piano
lone, organ, arid in singing, on very moderate terras. Apply
at hi» residence No. 22 First avenue. o28 I mi*"

AMERICAN LOCKS, LATCHES,
kc: also James's Screws, Clark'* Bntts, Coopers'

Glee, and Hardware generally.
o29 lmis' VAN BLAH COM It CHAMPLIN. 290 Pearl-«!

LIVE OIL..40 pipes, for a^le by
GRINNElL, 311NTURN k CO ,

n^6_73 S»nth-..treeL

GALLEGÖ FLOUR.500 bbb. fresb,
for sale by

n35 GRtNNELL. MINTCRN it CO.,73 Sonth-st.

ENGLISH litoN.100 tons, well as-
sorted, for sale by

o28 GRINNELL, 31INTURN It CO., 78 Soath-«.

AUCTION SALil*.
BJos:ah Riciurds. Aueuoasser.

Y BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,
Sur» 196 Brcaawav.

sale?
0=50 advance* made <si eeragnrrtrott for aecCoa

1MONDAY EVK.YI.VG, Nor. 28th.
. ATt Usa*tY..A valuable ohecnen of ThroW^;

am. >;.a:>.:a u B,x.k>. hems * part of the private libmrv <x
1 rvo:>v:<-Mi gentleman. Am.,cp them are Baxter's V,or«.
4 vo.>; Hut.er'scornpi.t- Works; WhraafrOfl the Covenant*.2 v.. Moshtcni's Cborcb Risu^, 3 Hengstei.ber-'s
Ci rtstclogy, 3 Cru..* /, Coöcordei.ee. Sv»; Newton*.
Works, .? vs; L-im s Deisiical wiuer»; s^uari's Con>
m»',unM->n Hebrtws; do. on Rom***; Jennings' Jewish
Aciicu.tie*.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov zoih.
At 6$ o'clock t: tbe Anew,.-, H<Wa.

Extc.xsivs Sale or Sta?cc.a«d ans Holiday Bones.
Sevrrai Urf anJ valuable cam < gmum i cn rv*. and iie«h
Mock, c n-isiin; rt fine L-brarv B »..«.. ao -v -n. >f varie¬
ty.'! fine Biblrs and Praser Books is neb ajill bir*d ng* ;
School and Classical Bo.ks; a vrry i-rge utd choice as-'
«»rtn.eiil of Juveniles nd tancv bound hooks; elegant Al¬
bum, aoi M sceliarjet us -ej.eiaii>.to be soid by vingle
copies. r in quantities.
Alv>, 9 ca*. 140 reams of Aires' fine and superflce Letltr

aca FcoL-cap P^j s-
FK1U W EVENING, Dec. 2.

At 6j o'clock at tbe Auction Room.
Valcaals Private: Libb.iBY .A valuable private Libra¬

ry of choice books m »untlaru Eo^lisli literature, mostly
Englidi »d.tioc». in rif;e biuaings
fVrticuiar. hereafter.

WEDNSSD *Y it I HURSDAY EVENINGS. Dec. 7 k 8.
Valcasle Pmv»Tt Iibkart.Ti e iema uing portion of

the valuable hbrary at the late S. D. Lang tree, E>q.Particular* her»*ner.

BY S. U KAPER, Jr..Store 54 Wil-
bam^rerert r<v. nt Pw*w

SATURDAY, Nov. 36,
At 101> ciock, ai n.e \uc».v'n Room.

Cloths a.vd Cassimcrcs.Fron, the scelves.on a credit
of »ix months wr uppr >ved endorsed note*.200 p» super
West of England Clodi« and tasslnjere* )u>t imported, com-
pricing wool-dyed blacks, browns, inviswble green, olive,
citron g'een claret, dahlia, kc.

Also. 10 cases sattineLs indigo blues sup*r black, laven¬
der, cadet in xeo, snper ribbed, ic.
Abo, 2 ca-es sup. r coi ired Cnton Flannels for coat

linings, s

Also, 1 case «teel mixed oasstmerr*
Also, 200 dozen wool«n gloves
Alse, a lot of stock goods

TUESDAY, Nov. 29.
At in o'c.ock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths amd Cassimkrss. From the shelves-on j credit
of tx months, tor improved endo ted notes.2on pieces su¬
perior West of England Cloths and Cavmueresjust im-
yoi ted.

THURSDAY, Dec. 1st.
At 10 o'clock, ot the Auction Room.

French Goods.By catalogue.For appn>ved endor-ed
noteaai6 month's credit .loo ca<es French Goods com-
prising a great variety and extensive assortment of staple
and fancy articlesofrecent importations.
Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 14.
At io »'dock, a ibe Aucdon Room.

Packaoi Sale or Fancy Goods. Toys, kc kc.100
cases of French ana German Goods adapted to the coming
»eason.

BY ALbA KJJWRAlJ^Office fSo. I
Broad, c .mer of Wall street.

A. K. will give bis attention to the sale of rteal lC.iatc.
«tr>ok«. Ktirn iure ni,o <)ul-t)'«>r S.i es ji-nrrnl'v.

Rryal Gurley. Auctioneer.

BY GURLEY & HILL, New-York
Long Room, lös Broadway.

SATURDAY EVENING.
SpLt-NUlo Libkakt .Among the works are Nicholson's

Vrchiit'ctijre and Engineer ng, 2 vols quarter calls ttie Na-
uralisi's Library, with upwards ofnil beautiful colored
.date*,84 vols: a magnificent copy o( D>-n daixotte itlus-
raied by SmirKe, published at 1* guinea., 41 vols imperial
Ivo-, Bonaparte's Ornithology, 4 vote cju-»rto, uub ail the
antes colored; Library ot Knl*rtninirg Kno*le-'ge, 18 vols;
be British Cyclopedia »i Natural History, 3 vols roval oc¬
tavo; Bewick's British Birds, tine plates2 vols, ball moroo-
o; Barion's Floia of North America, 9 vols colored plates;
Lister's Lifeof the Earl f Clarendon, 3 vols; Motstiellet's
tbroniclea of England, France ai'»l Spain, numerous platen
2 vols royal octavo; Robertson's Complete World, a splendid
co;y; Godwin's History of the Commonwealth. 4 volume*;
"opV's Works, a rare edition, 10 volume-t 8vo London call;
boss's Classical Bibliography. 2 vols; Wraxail'a Hutory of
France, 6 volumes calf extra; Library'n| Old English Prose
Writers. 5 vols halt Russia; I'axion''. Uagatlne ot Botany
.oiiiaining a yreat number of splendid colored plates, 2 vota
laIfmorocco; Gleanings of Nature, elegant colored piatef;
Brewer's lteamies ol Ireland, 2 vote; Pnnl and V ruinia,
iplendid copy; Snarks's Lite and Writing! of Franklin, 10
ols; Brown's Zoological Text Bor k, 2 voln; Gouiit's Dic-
ionaryof Artteis, 2 vols; Wordswhrtk's Greece, Pictorial,
'llstoncal r.ml Descriptive, lull -morocco; Bnxkdon'n Pas*,
u. of the Alps 100 fine Engravings 2 vols inlse RlorOCCO;
Culwer's Leila, illustrated; Finden'* Illustrations of Byron,
norocco; Finden's lllustiaiinns <d Scon's Novels 2 vols el-
.gant morocco; Itu ie. SmolUt and Hnghet/i Hlatory of
K gland, Valpev's Editions, 16 vols, calf extra; Banc.ofi's
t^l story of the Uniied States. 3 vols; Hoi »eB'» Past and Pre-
lent, 18 plates, quarto; Finden'« lllusirat ons of ibe BJbla,3
.o «; Folio beneral At ns published by tbe Society ot Use-
'il Knowledge; Innl B'I'r.hniki'¦> Works. 5 vols quarto;.
:ount Rumford's Essai s, 2 vo!s; Walton's Lives ot the An-
:le|-s, 2 vols morocco; Webber's View» in 'he South Seas,
.olored plates quarh ; Hender-on's Brazil,quarto numerous
>:ates >poni- g,edited bv Nimröd, iinms'-"«'- fin* K'-grat.
"gsauarto, Fisher's Views in India. China and R« d Sea. 2
/oisqoartn; Viewa of BngHah Castles; .Mills*» History of
'>ivalry, 2 volumes cap; Clark's Introtiuction to Heraldry,
b mii'g u cjinplete manua!, with a great number of colored
jlates,&ic TUESDAY EVENING. 29 b.

At 6J < 'clock, nt the auction room,
The Library oi the late Dr. bare Nordbeltber. Professor

»f Hebrew in the U Ion Theological Seminary of this city,
rhe books consist chiefly of woiks on Oriental Literature
ind Oneral Phllolo^ intbe Hebrew, Lvriac, Arabic. San
Crlt, Persian,'Greek Latin, German and English Languages

T~ö JEWELERS..For sain at Public
Auction, tocio«e a trust,a lot of JewaleiV TooU.con-

i-tmg of Rolling 'Mills. La lies. Dies, and other »mall Tools.
\l-o. t Iron Chest and a lot of ChrvsMl Stones. The kale
. illoike place oa Friday, 25th InsL nt 11 o'clock, in the rear
'TJ3 Second street._n!9 lw*

THREAD LACES, VELVET, Jkc.
Received from Auction this day, 280 yards rich Brus¬

sels Point Lace, medium width.
18 pieces heavy tinseled Satin Neck Ribbon.

AL«0.
1 piece fine blue black Genoa Velvet.

ALSO,
2f pairsof the very best quality of blauk ribbed English

Silk Hose.
ALSO

on hand, lately purchased at Auction, a good tisssortccnt
of Silk and Worsted Mitts.
10dozen Ladies' White Kid Gloves.
20 piece* plaid Mousseliue de Laine, all wooL
Forsale by H. C. MOORE,
n24 4ii»" 254 Bleecker-street and 640 Broadway.

F"ALL AND WINTER GOODS at the
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH¬

MENT, 143 Futton street, near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a large and extensive

assortment ol FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe-

cute orders for garments at the shortest nouce, and at asmall
advance from cost. Our purcbaae* are mada exclusively for
cash, and we commence our fall bosiness fully determined
to sustain our unusually tow pricas, and furniab our custom*
ers with a first rat« article at a smal profit for ready money
Strangers and others visiting the city who arc In wanto,

aa outfit, will find il to their interest to calland exammeoo,
goods and style of work before leaving their orders.

Full sails turuished in 'U hours.
Strict punctuality observed in ailing orders.
sUistl _J. C. BOOTH It CO.

f^ÄLL"GOODS.The undersigiieAris
prepared with bu> usual extensive assoroueul of sea*

.onable Goada to execute orders for Garments in a style
which will coaiport with any house in the Trada, at prices
which mast oder inducements to those paying ready mo¬
ney.
Attention is solicited to die styl« of Pantaloons turmahed

at this establishment, as particular care is directed to this de*
partment, with the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who bars experienced aiiy dirhculty in getting

suited, are assured that a superior fit can always be realized.
French and English Cassunere* in a great variety Qr

patterns j ust received. Tbe assortment ot Veatings wblch
gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of raper and medium quali¬

ties for Drets and Frock Cats, Pilot and B*.aver CiotLs (or
Surtouts, always on band.
Fai cy dre*» articles, including Silk and Sarin Scarfs,

Cravats Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Hosiery, Saapecderc,
Shins, Collars, kc , at usual moderate price*.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
Late LyHde k Jennings, 229 Broad way, American Hotel.
sfofTs_

RE-OPENING Or' GOLDSMITH'S
WRITING ACADEMY*.Mr. GOLDSMITH r«.

spec-fully informs the citizens of New-Yora, that be will
open a Writing Academy next Monday, 21sl in»L, at 254
BROADWAY, oppusiie the City Hall, entrance as tbe door
of the New-York Mum-am. Term*, for the course of in¬
struction, FIVE DOLLARS, Including Susiiouery Gentle¬
men will meet during the day and evening at sucn hours as
will best suit their convenience. Ladies classes w;lt meet
daily from 11 to 1 o'clock._ n21 IwkP.

WATCHES lower than ever..In con¬
sequence ot the reduction of tfuties by the late

tarirT the subscriber is selling his stock of Gold and Silver
Levers, Anchor Escapements, Lepine, and other Watches
of new and splendid patterns, and JewelryThT retail »t a

considerable reduction trom tormer prices, being mucli
lower than they can be bought for at any other placa m
the city. Gold Watches as low as $20 to ftö each..
Watches and Jeweiry exchanged or bought AI waicbes
warranted to keep good time or tue moaey retarneo..
W»tche* and Clocks repaired in tbe b«t aoauner, aad war-

ranted, at much leas than the usual price*.
G. C ALLEN. Importerof Watches and Jewelery

ol7is tf Wholesale and retail. 3» Wal 1-st,. up stairs.

APS.CLOTHAND VELVET CAP8
\ j.K fxreat variety of new and splendid patters adapted
tointau SMreficd boys of all ages. Also, ladies
Ridine^C«Jiot "*v} beautifo patterns, and gentlemanSnJeüneand Dress Capa The subscriber fiatU-rs trim«elf
SrThW the largest and beat assonmeni of Caps in the eft/,
and a fartbar recoramendat.i.n is tha eitreme moderate
.nfM a, wüich they are vended Wholesale and retail atprices ai w WATSON'S, 154 Cr^taam-streei, and

jg atf 160 Bowery.


